Son's modified contemporary comparison Predicted Differences and modified contemporary deviations based on daughters' first lactations only and on all lactations were predicted for milk and fat yield and fat percent from pedigree information. Pedigree records included Predicted Differences and modified contemporary deviations for male relatives and modified contemporary deviations and Cow Index on first available records for female relatives. For a son's dam, however, first two and first three available records also were used. Models were chosen by a stepwise procedure with stopping when there was a change in the multiple correlation coefficient squared of less than 1%. Minimum repeatabilities of 40 and 70% for sons were required also to form two data sets.
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ABSTRACT
Son's modified contemporary comparison Predicted Differences and modified contemporary deviations based on daughters' first lactations only and on all lactations were predicted for milk and fat yield and fat percent from pedigree information. Pedigree records included Predicted Differences and modified contemporary deviations for male relatives and modified contemporary deviations and Cow Index on first available records for female relatives. For a son's dam, however, first two and first three available records also were used. Models were chosen by a stepwise procedure with stopping when there was a change in the multiple correlation coefficient squared of less than 1%. Minimum repeatabilities of 40 and 70% for sons were required also to form two data sets.
Models for milk and fat included sire's and maternal grandsire's Predicted Differences and dam's Cow Index. Models for fat also included the modified contemporary deviation for the maternal grandsire. for fat percent and .31 for milk to .24 for fat. Two-variable models suggested that for milk and fat, maternal grandsire was more important than dam whereas dam was more important for fat percent. The dam's Cow Index on first available record was more important for milk and fat, but dam's Cow Index from first three available records was most important for fat percent. Results were similar for predicting son's modified contemporary deviations. Closer prediction of son's Predicted Differences to real Predicted Differences for yield of milk and fat could be accomplished by placing slightly more emphasis on the maternal grandsire, and for fat percent, by putting more emphasis on dam's later records.
INTRODUCTION
Rate of genetic improvement per year depends on accuracy of selection, genetic variation, and generation interval. In addition to accurate evaluation of dairy sires, selection and mating of young bulls before their first evaluation is necessary to increase genetic progress. Estimates of the percentage of theoretical genetic gain expected from matings producing young bulls for artificial insemination (AI) range from 70% (12) to 76% (9) and indicate the importance of pedigree selection of young AI bulls.
Studies (1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15) have examined which relatives are important in predicting a young sire's merit. Empirical relationships (regressions and correlations) between a son's Predicted Difference (PD) from the Herdmate Comparison (HC) and his site's or maternal grandsire's (MGS) PD from the HC have been positive for yield of milk but less than expected theoretically (1, 2, 13, 14) . Relationships between son's HC PD and female members of the pedigree have been confined generally to son and dam (1, 2, 5, 13, 14, 15) , and have been close to expectation. Relationships between a bull and his grandparents have been confined to son and MGS (1, 4) .
The change from the HC to the Modified Contemporary Comparison (MCC) in 1974 has appeared to remove many of the biases that plagued the HC (10) . The MCC includes information from the pedigree in the forming of similar genetic groups based on the pedigree index (one-half the PD of the sire and one quarter of the MGS's PD). Relationships between son's MCC PD, sire's and MGS's MCC PD, and dam's estimated transmitting ability (ETA) were close to expectation, and prediction of son's merit was more accurate than those using the HC (4, 7, 15 Examination of similar relationships for fat yield and fat percent were less extensive. Relationships for kilogram fat were similar to those for yield of milk whereas for fat percent the son's relationship with his dam was higher than those for kilogram milk or fat (1, 2, 14) .
Purposes of this study were to 1) examine relationships between son's PD and son's predicted PD based on estimates of relatives' genetic merit, 2) compare those relationships for different repeatabilities and the yield traits, milk and fat yield and fat percent, and 3) calculate empirical regression equations to predict bull's PD from relatives' records.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of Data and Traits
Data on Holstein bulls and cows were from the Animal Improvement Programs Laboratory, SEA-AR, USDA, Beltsville, MD. Records were obtained from the bull (son), his sire, dam, MGS, paternal grandsire (PGS), maternal eKilograms.
granddam (MGD), and paternal granddam (PGD). Records on male individuals in the pedigree included PD and modified contemporary deviation (MCD) for yield of milk and fat and fat percent. Records for female members included MCD and Cow Index (el) and yield of milk and fat and fat percent. Each son had a PD based on daughters' first lactations (PD 1st), and on all daughters' records (PD all). The PD and MCD on sire, MGS, and PGS were based on all daughters' records. The CI and MCD on MGD and PGD included only first available records. Records on the dam included CI and MCD on first available record (D1), first plus second available records (D12), and the first three available records (D123). All records on males were from their most recent MCC for that animal. Proofs from MCC were used for all CI. Each son was required to have been sampled initially in Al and to have a minimum repeatability (R) of 40% for all daughters' records (PD all). There were 4495 bulls (sons) that met this requirement, and 1340 of those sons had records on all of the six pedigree members. There were 1287 sons that met the criterion of minimum 40% R and PD 1st and with records on all six relatives. No minimum R was required for sire or MGS. Records also were subdivided into a minimum 70% R for PD 1st and PD all.
Statistical Methods
Prediction equations for son's PD or MCD were developed from only those records of sons that had records on all of their six immediate ancestors. Equations were developed by stepwise regression techniques (3) . Variables significant at P<.5 were allowed to enter, and variables could be removed at later stages. Imposed over this selection criterion was the stopping rule of accepting the last model prior to a change in fKilograms.
the multiple correlation coefficient squared (R 2) of less than 1% for the next model. Variables were removed at any time if they no longer were significant at P<.5. All regression coefficients were significant (P<.05). Regression coefficients then were calculated for only those variables important for predicting son's PD in an expanded data set that included sons with the necessary information on ancestors for selected models. Two-variable models also were calculated with only sire's PD and dam's CI and sire's PD and MGS's PD. Estimates of expected correlations and regressions for comparison with results were calculated by (4, 15) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Selected Models
Variables selected by the stepwise regression procedure for predicting son's PD 1st and PD all for yield of milk and fat and percent fat are in Tables 1 through 6 . For yield of milk and fat at each repeatability, the chosen model included the sire's and MGS's PD and dam's CI, based on first two or first three available records. For fat yield, MGS's MCD was also important. Models to predict fat percent included sire's PD or MCD and dam's CI based on first two or first three available records. Information from the PGD, PGS, MGD was of little help in predicting sons' PD.
Means and standard deviations, correlations between the dependent and independent variables, and regression coefficients and their standard errors for the models selected (expanded data set), are in Tables 1 to 6 . The mean PD of sons was the lowest, and mean PD for sire was the highest, suggesting greatest pedigree selection emphasis on sires of sons. fKilograms.
Standard deviations for son's PD were slightly less than sire's PD but generally slightly more than MGS's PD. Dam's CI standard deviation was smallest. Average R for minimum 40% R and minimum 70% R was 70 and 84%, respectively.
Correlations of son's PD with sire's PD and MGS's PD ranged from .40 to .51 and .22 to .30; at 70% R, they were nearly the same as those at 40% R. This result suggests that the part-whole relationship from pedigree information in the calculation of son's PD is not important, since it would be expected to contribute more heavily for bulls at minimum 40% R. Correlations between son's PD 1st and information of all relatives were lower than son's PD all and all relatives' information, suggesting that first records may be influenced by genes different from later lactations. Everett (4) assumed an R of .65 for the son and .98 for sire, and MGS and expected correlations between son's PD and the sire's and MGS's PD and dam's CI were .42,. 21, and. 50, respectively. Correlations of sire's PD with MGS's PD and dam's CI were predicted to be 0, and the correlation between dam's CI and MGS's PD was predicted to be .58 (4) . Though average R for sire and MGS were smaller in this study, observed correlations between son's PD and sire's PD were higher for milk and nearly the same for fat and fat percent. Correlations between dam's CI and son's PD were lower than expectation for all three traits though highest for fat percent. For milk and fat, the correlation between son and MGS was higher than expected. Correlations between son and 
Two-Variable Models
Regression coefficients of two-variable models for sire's PD and dam's CI are in Tables 7, 8 , and 9. Though data sets slightly different from those in the previous tables were used, R 2 were generally 1 or 2% lower than for 3 or 4 variable models. With the exception of fat percent, D1 CI was marginally more important than D12 or D123 for predicting son's PD 1st. Correlations between D1, D12, D123 were all greater than .70, with most near .85. For fat percent when D123 CI was included, the R 2 was always the highest relative to models with D1 CI or D12 "FABLE 7. Regression coefficients and standard errors for estimating son's first and all lactation Predicted Difference (PD) for milk from sire and dam information only.
PD 1st
PD all Regression coefficients for sires and MGS models are in Table 10 . The R 2 were higher for sire and MGS models for milk and fat than for sire and dam models but lower for fat percent. The additional information from the dam is useful but limited for milk and fat. This is because the dam's CI includes the MGS PD. Ratios of sire to MGS were generally slightly less than the 2:1 for milk and fat, and more than the 2:1 ratio for fat percent, suggesting the greater usefulness of MGS for milk and fat.
The largest R 2 were for fat percent, while the smallest were for fat yield. These results are consistent with heritabilities for yield of fat and milk and fat percent. Since fat percent has the highest heritability (approximately .45), individual selection is more useful and the influence of the dam is more important despite her few records.
Prediction of Son's MCD
Similar work was completed with predicting son's MCD. Results were the same for relatives chosen by the stepwise procedure. This was not surprising, since average R for minimum 40% and 70% R were .70 and .84. However, R 2 were slightly lower. This may be in part from the small part-whole relationship between son's PD and sire and MGS PD when R is less than unity. Prediction equations for son's MCD are not presented since bull studs and dairymen routinely use PD, and early prediction of a bull's PD would be more useful than prediction of his MCD.
CONCLUSIONS
Son's PD 1st and PD all for yield of milk and fat and fat percent were estimated from pedigree information, which included PD and MCD for sire, MGS, PGS and CI for D1, D12, D123 and MGD and PGD. For milk and fat, sire's and MGS's PD and dam's CI were most important whereas for fat percent sire's MCD or PD and dam's CI were most important. The addition of dam's CI after MGS's PD for milk and fat, while significant, was not large, since MGS's PD is used to estimate dam's CI. Correlations between son and sire were from .40 to .51 and were close to expectation. Correlation between son's PD and dam's CI was less than expectation, but largest for fat percent.
Prediction equations were developed and R 2 were .24 to .34, and were consistent with (1, 4, 14, 15) . These equations could be useful in predicting son's merit prior to use in AI from pedigree information. Added emphasis on MGS for milk and fat and D123 CI for fat percent would aid in selection of better future sons for AI. 
